The ultra shallow doping for sub-tenth micron CMOS has been proposed by low energy ion implantationl ) and solid phase diffusion2 
lntroduction
The ultra shallow doping for sub-tenth micron CMOS has been proposed by low energy ion implantationl ) and solid phase diffusion2). We have been further developing a practical method for obtaining ultra shallow doping profiles at near room temperature.
This technology was named plasma doping3).
The shallow doping methods must satisfy the following key items. 
Experimental
The experimental system employs an ECR plasma source and a reactive chamber with a wafer holder which can be biased by radio frequency (typically 13.56MH2) power source. 
Conclusion
Ultra-shallow doping with energies less than 700eV, and also with high throughput, were demonstrated at room temperature by using plasma, plasma-less(LTARvD) and sputter doping methods. Among them, the sputter doping method needs no toxic gas and LTARVD has a high through-put. These will be the promising actual candidates to atternate ion implantation for obtaining ultra-shallow boron doped layers for sub tenth micron devices.
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